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GREEN v. Wom PvuiHNG Cowr-ÂNY.

Libel-Verdict of jury opposd to judge's okarge-New tria-
Sep eate allegations-.-On not juatified.

Two substantive allegations of wrongdoing on the part of
plaintiff as a ninister of the Crown having been alleged, and
there being no proof of the truth, and no justification for one, of
sueh allegations. the jury, on direction in kqvour of the plain.
tiff, brought in a verdict for the defendant.

Heid, on appeal (IRvzwcî, J., dissenting), that there should
he a neNw trial.

Chaorles Wilson, K.C., and Burns, for plaintiff, appellant.
?iacdondll and Wintcmute, for defendant, reqpondent.

flotsani anb .1etsam.

In the case~ of Spier v. Cori. 33 Ohio St. 236, the statement
of facts concludes as follows- "The plaintif,. by petition in
error i the District Court, sought to reverse this judgrnent, on
the grotind of error in excluding the several exemuplifications of
record oftered i evidence by him on the trial. And the three
judges of the District Court, being equally divided in opinion,
as it is certified. on the question of error or no error in said
judgments. ordered the cauF%, to be reserved fer deeision by the
Supreme Court." We have becn sitting up nights of late try-
ing to figure ont how those three judges enuld have been equally
dîvided in opinion, but have not yet arrived at any satis'aetory

reut- Law N~otes.

TuE LiVING Acîx, Boston, Mass.-Lovers of rare and dainty
ware wil find a peculia.' charm in Mr. J. H. Yoxall 's article "On
a Platter at M.ontreuil," reprinted ini Thte Liuisg Âge for June
13 from the Cornkiil. No contenxporary writer discourues more
delightfully upon sueix topics than Mr. Yozall. A striking fea-
turc for June 6 is a tribute te the late flenr Campbell-Banner-
man by John Rednxond, the leader of the Irish parliamentary
party. The mony lovera of Dickcens will e.njoy "O1d Fleet 's"

1~' study of Diekens 's wornen characters, which is promised for
june 20.


